Mercury poisoning: prevalence, knowledge and frequency of gold panning and doing retort among alluvial gold panners in Chiweshe and Tafuna communal lands in Zimbabwe.
To estimate the prevalence of mercury poisoning, to estimate the knowledge level that mercury can be a poison, and to establish the frequency of gold panning and doing retorts. Cross sectional study. Chiweshe and Tafuna communal lands. Gold panners. Mercury levels in blood and urine. Totals of 23 respondents from Chiweshe and 43 respondents from Tafuna were recruited. Four out of 43 respondents in Tafuna and seven out of 23 respondents in Chiweshe had levels of mercury greater than 0.05 mg/L in blood (p = 0.040). Out of 43 respondents in Tafuna, four (9.3%) had levels of mercury of more than 0.01 mg/L in urine. Totals of 18 out of 37 and seven out of 22 respondents from Tafuna and Chiweshe, respectively, did not know that mercury could be a poison. Altogether, 35 (56.5%) out of 62 respondents were full time gold panners. Significantly more respondents in Chiweshe (14/19) than in Tafuna (8/29) did less than four retorts per month (p = 0.005). Respondents who did four or more retorts per month were 3.21 (95% CI 1.06 to 9.72) times more likely to have had raised levels of mercury in their blood compared with persons who did less than four retorts per month. Mercury poisoning among gold panners in Chiweshe and Tafuna communal lands is of public health importance. Panners should be educated on the possibilities of mercury being a poison. A low cost and safe technology to separating mercury from the amalgam should be introduced to the panners.